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ÀS K .viid and sppallng prtiulra Ïe aii ppas W ATFIIICN CO PLSn ice o b hrhvsac ogd~> b ailhsdprevailed iu Sama f or the past six veek&. M RHNGO NICARAGUA.pEIGIONIAS A PLEAS L . "*P*1"'toit° h *e""WHAT FAITH CAN ACCOMPLISH. n"'e ciofthe obnroh wasmusoon used from tehdpr,'e n ab érteps s wes MA RCHING ON NC G AR.of the featuresof thes.ferersor omueh agony. relioeintat.ion ooftheaountry, and on the The German guboat s. the oly man.of.war
We could not help thmking at the time that the feaut of 81. Ann, July 185, the dirmetMmswas in the harbor. The Nipsie ilsat Honolulu feir coesa a l reeps en cote remster Tharettag

31 eUld be acomier te all, fram the ChU- speaker was maling a most deplorable misaike, A Chnech o. Nortb Carema Dule by Three sMid at Edenton in the oburh named for the repaire. She started for Auckland under won 'er War-The casse *a tai rembl.
dre.te the Aed. and we conturasbed in ur minds the fer different G&trs._ ober of Our Imm=acte Queen. A singular voy ai the AXrt. Thay started on May 9, but

-ation of One Who gathered the libtle children incident oaured en chtha happy mom; a thé after prcoeediog 250 miles found i unadvisable NEw Voir, JuIy 4.-A special from Panama

We have aiten noticed that many people look around Him uand rebuked Hi disciple. for thoir hongreation knel a the altMar rail to reeeiv ta proceed foriber and remrned to Apîa. Ad- says -Costa Ricua ctrpa are niarobing rspidl

Upon cheir religious duties s marn y ilksome nthinzng roughness to tbor He loved boat irgsudusta cf Si.aeligio n)mon-the Brad of L <fe (the fri recipient being one mira Kimbe-rly censured Commander blull., upon Ncirsat , sud a war in which allth

to be got rid of Ma quickly as possible,jult the world. uoeg ud heIoeu t of buil oa tca o- ct f btheonver, named Aunn), ait just as the priant of the Niic. f oir this, and Mulaulanked :,o O be Centrat Americau repubic may beome em-

à anything ese woauld be that l tiresoe and He Who never spoke one word which was not hommr nd glr bil God in the éolin of ueton, ad e tIo gîie the converated Host s beauti. rehoved et hi. c mmaud. Lieus. Commander bried i expexcted ta break out se auy moment.

diagreeable. There are no donha maun diDer. of iniite value, saiduI"SugerUile children to N.C. The few Catholies (twelve in number) ful white dove Bow in at the window, hovered Lyon, ofh he Trenton, wa put in aamouandl it more thau possible, laso hat te United

Ont snues for this unnatural stase of mind ; we come unto Me," and chose gentle word. contain were compelled to worship in ia mall roo i in aovor the middle of the s anotuaryo mde one or the veselspi M W ag ordered ta Honolulu. State Goverament may be called uopot in-

will no, however, attempt ta dive down into aU we wish ta point out. Do not force the Young one of choir houles, wher, sometimes once à two revolutions above Us, ni went ont an the Captain Mulan came m a paseger on the berferetp Ctnwlyi

ibd yeries ai many seuls but refer under you ernly into rhe presence cf God, hu cf ou.bhr r uaas Pri returned ta the star. This was hailed Alameda. The engineer, G. W. Hale, of the the Nicaragua cana. A formidable body of

briefgy t oOe or two cause@ ofc his irange dia rather encouraqe them ta listen gladly ta Hisa ricand Pri e e u asthe shadow of the Holy Spint resting upon Nipaie, died of dysentery at Leone. Maafa CSta Rica troope arealready mased on the

taste for religion whicb have come more espe Divine welcome. Tesch them wisely to find The vant of a houme dedisted t Gnd wua deep- us, sud proof of Hia love for whom we ad and Tamazze have agreed to a ruce pouding frantier.
cially under Our personal notice. '1their greatest pleaure in the company of ly flt by them ; ye their poverty and alender labored so faithfully. Tho cburah soon gained the reule of the Berlin conference. Mataaa The trouble ari out of the old boundarT

ror insasce, we think hat very often we Mary and the glorious sainte sud sagels, and means rendered such a tuilding impossible and convert, and the mustard meed bid fare to Field gave à graéfest recently and Invitedll dispute between OosRiea and Nicrgua,

make a grave mistake with our cbildren. Par. their happiness in clustering round Jesus, the God in Hiaindom and cni , inspired thee a thousand-fold. We already numberaid foreigners, but no Germant aaended. A Gar-which léwaspsupposedhbadlbeen settled by the
Déoiefregntlypunihthifauts of gentlest a Mostbatilambng the child.rteabginheqrea rk. thetwenty-even converts whn the a r came on, man saloon.keeper. %hdle carelesly handling à decision of ex-Preident Cleveland last spring.

e young who are under their charge by givireou of men.-Catho Colt onrth Carolina ud among Prostant D one af ter another our flock ned. The church revolver, sccidentUally ao one of the Trenon's As wil b rememberX the judment wos in

then religious taks. They set them enmany of every persuasion, they set ta work witbout a bcame the barracke of soldiers, and ail that mailors. Th event caused some a citement, laver of Costa Rios. Nicaragua osensibly s&-
vordi, sentences or pages to learn out Of Rome farthing in their pockete. The project waw s tvas valuable init was oien and sold ai auction but the saloon-keeper vas discharged by bhm quiesoed in le verdiot, sud the cosaan was

sacred bock, or give them mome prayen ta re- PElNNIES FOR THE PLATE. firne proposed to the missionary Pries by the among them. in this lstate, with very litle re. German consul. oelebrated througbou Centrml America as the
cite. Thi we consider a grave error,as religiru youngest of the three girla. He answered with pair, it bas remained, until the prenent time.- Numerous gifeo gl have beeu preeuted by th hippy dawn of au ea of peso. When Cosa

il thugesry associataed in the children'mind ondonCath e Journal Writes Othe Ido yu expec t Cthoe Mirror. American Government toa the natives for chair Rima proceeded te mct upn the decision b

with puuishment intesd of !lessure. Tbsa SubjIet. make m ountain ou of a hil " "Yyen e ."t herie onduct in asisting the American vessels making a ontret wih Eginecer Mocai, oo-
statement of aunr may b objected ta on the b- b s ahe neplied o "St. Thereb (vhen iaI t uand men during be hurricne. oeding lande sud privilegea needed for the greg

ground tt in confession, precisely the u e a never a to churcb but he i bther bud h er conveu) sid Thenea ud ten AN EXTRAORDINARY OUTRAGE, The Nipsic had te stop ait Fanning Island on canal wbere the San Juan river ran for abo

"me thing ila doue by tbe priesa ed about money. Thisis the sot of thin you ,•ccount of bortnes of cual. The Aleri reached sixty mile« thrioghoub thi diapubed ienitory.

of Gad, who geerally gives sone prayer or bear a thousand times over in the course of a dan e ducats au donoig but G ;d, There ornceoua Honolulu.She will returnwithgoal and assise and denominatd the work "'The Nicaragua
aev ,inas spenauce fan the ina con- year. It la sîsmyasamid peulsntly, sud the aud ton ducata vili build saounvent;' snd ibm AMue. indielve ad "nem ce103 àHu lM f ii euuvihca udala udOssRiaCnl" aivs asdf

sia ofTdevotionaap n fr ei o- e Isaamip ah as surehthateGoduanddgirls could build à Enten Never ConspiredAanst the Nipic to Honolulu. and Cota Ria Canal," a howl was raiedlai

fessed. There is,bowever,a distinct difference in peakersare commonly people so Wll dresed humarch." The good priest was incredulous, and AIy ma. Nicaragua, snd Cleveland's deciaon virtuaily

ibis, flnt cfil, the penanco for children i but sud vell fed sud confortable looking that yon .a ho tdw Nt r hNwsud2repudited. Costa Rica ofered ta moettile the

tiRb, fsud odlY, pInaeaed upon the tile conclude aey do not cffer much by what they aave notig te do vith il. Net Prom the New Yrk Bun, July 2] B1mcoe ad, QObourg have Deti'uO- question by accepting an indemnity rcognizing

pnitents by vie sad kind priase with auch are bothered out of. daunted by obis refusai, the young lady doter- In all the history of court. and criminal casem tve Blaz. ber righs in tbe San Juan, bu bhis w re-
aeeines ihat Ibyirksem peutabvhiyhivaane- There is nothing çery much meaner chan a mined to apply a ber Protestan father, hich w mcannot recalan instance in which the forme Si, u Ont., July 6.-About tvd o'clock fOd

eroswanetht mheumc aso es. For ihusance, mean critic of a good man. There is no nobler ahe did, sanirEceivert from him no only bis ap, of justice bave beeu perverted into persecution Aibi on a ns., by e-Abore o o•Axmious-oMA.

frs& Dotl cen itieu snob cpimIaes ln bllh pcieio bmuii hn b adv - Proval, bub $100 in meuey ta begia Ibemavrk. lu a manDer more nerarkablo tasubas beau ex- obisely did caieabe ntboreud vb ifn GurlBmad cI mfi fmham m
ch dilom; este aoa Priane sOme inY chrioso-pecimen of umankindc han the hard wark She wnt at once t Baltimore, snd apphsled r bibited ta Mn. Alexander Sull ivan by a canuler- mse lyim trconsiderable d a y s nbwh r ahi biGena iernardooto i t full of militry M-

peccadillos ; the good Favther sees the microsco. ing Catholie oriest,whose whole life iv a career of Archbishop Kendrick, telling him her projeci, able portion of the preos of Chicao and appar- some "ietreatened bo destroy a number or bition, Mian inmehis Accession to the Presidency

pie defects in the litte seul betore him and self-acrifice. All the joyisand plesantries that Aplansapieud ick teiThe b ber pf the etly bie oio e pros o!en aicago, sue pr the fuott business blocke in the town. The tire of Costa Ris,, five yearsago, bas bea extreme.-

Iowgcha if uot checked nov, they may be- aîtach usIo life he foregoes. Lonely,eave for the plan., ho. rchtieho Tdeervesabewritten in Mren by Soneof ae! agens af justice.dwasfsdicovered in the stable of ex.Myor ly jealous of the preponderating Infuence in

come in later yeare great min. ora veu crimes. couoIations God hetowl , he gives himelf with latter of gold. Plac ng a 820 gald piece iner tin. Heaalin has laCen a! biiy sad H Bayes. which tea situated immediately beind Central Amorin coannell exroised by Guate-

He threfore gently pointes out simple worde, alM the earnestuemu of hi. beart and strength ofbae a d•d" PaciG ,$2littl0 gal piece th bernlin. .o budoivere Heatn msaij r - the B&ttersby bouse. The livery, barn and mals and Nicaragua. Thome lu his oonfdence

anitable for the undarstanding Of the littIe peut- mind sud body ta the service an the Church ; nor& ndant blessing ;y willsitht he Dnt am g tkenorshy w t ionh i st a om residence of A. Hillier,together with a portinaythat the ambition of hielife is *o uits the

tant before him, Ihat God will nou love him if does he look for wealth or family preferment or hlp of God," snd writing a lctter, requesting Mr. Parnell. In ormer yaroswe-are told, he of sheir cotensé., were burned ; next o helie e iCentral Ameriman repubh liunder hislesder

ho do Un itry ta avoid auch flanls, and then the auy reward cave that which Dnot o Iis he assistanceof is entire congregasion, heb hn.bee a conp uo aner ar, pblica politi. b.od thef igoe brick American botel, which t- *hip sud ta establimh himsUl in s oommanding

good priat, perbaps, goe ou to speak Of the world. And how does ho serve the church .t bated the little beggar on er first misason for cas. Ita appcaa hat man oichsu ago be go.hberwith its brickbara, Was ttly 00n1U1- positionii na pitl 018y on Lke Nicar-

uveetues sud holinesa of the Innocent Jems By labaring slI bis life through to make us be- • "Brhild m fo he . ed The bake shop of Chas.Misa cta-sagu-owhio would .pama the Constantinople

and the tender regard tbat He sud Hie beauti- ter mon sud women. In aur heas sud mid na a yourin eart udthe moneyii nyoura t i G ad m tha mooanin findtaen u rned, ae bass alsohe rear part of Marhall of AmericA ba pla ep tia direction, hohas

fui motber bave for chldren who try ta over- he finds the field for hi efforts. pocket." Away she wert, from oouseo houe, Dr. Cronin, the member of that Order who has Bros.' pork establishmen . The Arthur block, been preparing for the two y as t for mba

cone heir faults. The little one who il We realize the fruits aof his culture, snd Our and from door ta door, fer hear being ofteer l ately been murdered acontaining Stevenson'stailorhop, Arthur'apoto invasion andpconquest of Nioragu. e gsi faid

kneeing in the confemsional as so! teued sUd children realize them, and t blaboer, what i the recipient hanb er pocket ; for many doore lAsm on as the investigation into the mrdr Unaey,tMacIntoh's barber &hop and Stroud'sbe laswall supplied with armisafor o lare

souchel ;the sacrament of Penance is a ploasure his wages ? A conscicumnesa of duty doue and were shut in hier -face without aitinga to Aer W an ommaenced by the Coroner'& jury reat billiard parler, lcsulfbaredr cnsiderably. well orpuaniZed and h nibackred by English

nt a pain ta him, sud when the priest gives sometimes the consolation which abides in thoens appel erace nii,, n ing a v as aen bo attahupon' j r Auuear ascn be sertained thefollowg ssdcapitalg
him s short prayon or tvo ta sy, as mn sicae- thought that he owns the gratitude of somne he r pgeal. erneg nthid brghahdeopir ity, caneivas taken ta atch suppicon tia M aren.he lose@ :-Battersby Houte, 81,000. Talk in the Costa Rica Senabe im to the affect
imntortepratcu aI Ibm al0,Y9eUhau ole asigno. b tvr ienmIt aie iblg, ibm janueyed tbrangb the mtine ciiy, Sullivsaune.Haithibmreportersm of Chiago~aeaelus:Blesy Hu, 10C si uieOssRe oaoh al.efc
ment or reparation of the faultâ he has confessed has etriven for, whom, were the need ti arise' day ater day, week alter week, sud bad the would appear ta bave beeu emp'oyed in tbis insured ; Dr. Hayes, 82.500, partially innrd ; tha #war is mreviabl if an attempt le made to

be goes away happy, and as he kneels before he would laiidowneverything,evenhie.omr H, Thos. Marball. 38,500, insured for 82,1,0 ; cut the canal thru'rgh any r of that country.
the Blemed Sasrament, or ai our Lady's altar, Every one of us knowe that iis the simple happineda hoarui g hanen pho585me 0. v irk. his book ccu, as wlouinquiringChas. Arthur,ka2,000, insured on buildiig.,esnot General Guardia, a well ki wudwarginr, sayé

his little sou is filled with joy and penance is nruh. The lnd vhich bal beupromisnl the awhheris hitac prcbm, aud, itheutn quining contents ; Wallace MeQueen, Americau bah1, ca t tonaGur-ia, a eenti. g active mefnaures

very often a sweet plesure ta him. There is Now, a parieh iu a bit of machinery that re- gber b ber atâc or vas ecure of Ibm wabeobese operftion sle ben Made onhic 010,000n2s f W 2,000 ; A H iir . on for d o a to be p ae possiu!e

nothing irksome in such a religiousAct, nothing quires a lot of lubricating. The charcb, the Our good priest, Rev. Father Crogha, wase a were prtmptly assured chatlhet aiappropriated inurme ; F. Stevenson, A250, insured ; '« s. surprise. Aill trategie pintphave be ain.

wbatever that can make a child fee! a distaste choola, the poor, the dick, sud even the prieat a once notified of our success. He ca tEden- tbieo ro use a large hm of monay belonging Minner, 8750 ; J. D. MbcIntoh; L.d 'ud, ; rpected. ith a view toaie masinmen abould oe.
for devotion. No, with wisdom and discrebioo, baker are wheeils and shaft whose bearings ean- ton ain ade arrangements for the commence- t the Irish cause, and tha% for thireaon me J. Clouu, and M. R. Steale, gooda light ly cation arise. It is v ls ta taU t eCostaRI OR

children cn eauily be made t desire ta go ta not be kept from queaking unleas the moue- ment of the buiding, which foundation was ed taein part in the murder f Cronin, anld damaged by removal, The cause of the fir. i iproposes buying one or mcre war vsas from

confession or perform any of the aier religious try ail cas be used. If a man works for us we beunon the Feaut of ,, Ubald, May 16sh, probably had even been the author of it. Finally hought to be incendiar.C hir.
duties. But the self-same acta if they are forcèd muet supply him with materials. When a priesti 1 b eu b y o S b b ar O he oron es eintro:uced Cou , Ont.,JU -Abouto'clockat! War talr is heard on evry side, but a pro

upon children'a minds unwisely, may produce is directing a pariab, he is running our machine. 1857, the biw, dayn ao eliita wbeggarOih the Coroners jury iuthoir verdict nde morning a tre bru ou in reAof the Queer/scI 4 mnsr engineir jdut returnied teo Nicaragua

precisely oppomite resulîs. Surely, thon, We are bound to auppy b Re. Fathen s, ne aubt poencagedith mie bis namesedcht as s ans impica e aud ho and Commercial holoe wherby a large amouat froeem e United 8:ates declaresc hai thecouna
Tue, muy pposie rmser.omySaegaemeu e rv alire bkng la. T I is bginnwg, rt ho gave us ne encuagemeut, vas arresteI ; but au seause a Jalge laid hi.eu omuiibi!,vîrb ag roe fonui nîdSae elrsta b onmans to prevent it breaking down. To this ,, of valuable property ws destroyed. The try Would not be likely to tolerate any interfer-
Thu , suppose Mnater Tommy Scapegrace end he odnes the il of our good will and sympa- for " hevwas cure we would fail," and being a bands upoLn the o-called evidence,it was decid- vQueenbotelIo@% hed and contente, enailing ece with the canal by Cotorae , and chat the

tad don somethin rcaughty a home, a d his thy; but be aiea require the lubricating power very timid man he dreaded the thought of deb. ed chat there vas nothing ab all in il to affect a loue to the proprietor, Gao. Plunket, of biabut cParty no in power will be aughtd hat the
father, full of vir ous wrtay, had tstopped him wich lies in dollars and cents. These it is en- His parting injunction vas, " the work should Mr. Sallivan, sud batl he must be releaised. sa8,0, on which thrawman Ge urance of $4,(0. stipulations agreed ru by their predecessor can-
just as h, sas off to play base ball with the. thing short of our duty ta extend to him. go on till the money gave out, and then the Released he was accordingly, but the Grand Jas. Grieve, of the Commercial oael, who0e not be declared null and void for the sake of
other boy and took hm off to Confession in. When a parish priest saks money, it is not for work muet stop." We promisel ta obey him, Jury having now commenced is inquiry intoa
stead. Wha would Tommy have thought of hbis beblf bal to promote or interese. asd afler bis departure begun m earnest to col- the murder, the people of the country were a h stablepudupeadjo t aQue st f20,eavi-prpuvoaking e by hflice.
hat Sacrment I Why, the heed of religion s That is a very pitiable individual wich var le t money. The eldest of the three young ladies daily regaled with the mformation tht ne" r yas bcompletelydestroyed with its contente, ment (aupaunted by the company) will Dot hold
dialike would thor b and then be sown in isg agains its own welfare by resenting such an ap- propoted to dober part by tranbslting French evidence against Sullivan hald been disoovered, op ewhich haano insurance of $700. He good in the cseof provoking the United Sates
augry little seul. Stop his base bavo i fl foi wish, peal. But it ias very common character. It book into English (and here let me state that and that hm vas aure tobe indicted. This vas la lat other buildings, on which there ws no goverlment t eap in a mediator for the ar.
but don'ta ciate any devotional t with bit-can b e iig ne churh d a the literary world is indebted the building of reported daily, and tbe very day beefre e re insraimer
ternes to him.eou.r Suday s ter Ma, vb a calection has been this little church for several books in the Ent- presentment of the Grand Jury was de we ane , sudh estimaei bshil oh0otlver i- raugenth rfeblmenarbusiynats mre om.

oaked self-satisfeo, plunp, gonerally viohla su h . language-" Capivity of Plus VE," vers notified tha. Sullivan vas certain tao ables are . Tth nu mbditrya rs cf Mbr. , pabotel neu, ach I (proiminary buin lly the coin-
meule cilher at home an school vhioh takes the ample quanity af cuffs sud collai or gor-geously "Laura sud Auna," etc.) Anoîher young lady maeladed in it;yihen lbe paperu were hauded sJones anBawhre the ca!sdr aso did Mesurarangbeb ith ver rao inutanLas m Therel sis

forin of mo mauy lnes on vermes ouI of auy sacred cloaked and bonneted, and fou af ehoquence affermd la teacla momie, and ail hree proposed up in court, aber. vas lu themi nahing cancers- Jouies smut daag ve.mb Teroac ld as aote aneub b vin fal thInowluedg Tor Mr.

hook. Our little frieud Tommy musi be punish- touching "bey il is always lbe moey que.- lo attaek bolh prielsuad pople through îLe lng bina. The Grand Jury Lad found no evi- l1,200 aion whih bheeaso Tan inasuras abort Bne' baahndeny oard ab uvgu forigMn

.d ai course, bat if you waul la give Lima worbe tics." Saab are just Ibe people who rarely posl. A directory was secured sud vs began ta dence vwhaever to require bis indictmnu. Yel 35,200, auBy stons vff rsu thsamse. wre plicyas gnane ground hae viandu soea

la write ouI, cm long Uine. ta learn, choose me drop anyîing bue penimaes inoe plaIe; but wrile letters, taking Ihe Archbishops, Bishopm the conspiratoru vers nol saisfied, sud Ibmey preen0e Bro areain tfonî Ihe buldins ver- poleba peopl witmhtude hat u they funmyuh

-dry ol spellng book on hisory aila the uldy il occasionally · lhey give s dollar or mo toard a sud Primase in alphabetical ar-derm; sud net promnply resumed their funolion by' reporting prehepoin seaDviin te Thm bulanus anl odIm pepî ostha ide ta i coformet CLe
paut, but do avoid makim: any religious booka mpecial wok hydo îo willa as muelh fourish only in Ibm United States vere our vants made that îhe nexl Graud Jury would surely Indieo s ofppeamroe w a! hvidoutancenay. Thocase'si demeCs. t ofomt 0e.

au awful penanoe to abs paonr blle chap. au if il were ai laet ien or aventy'. They ara knovn, bal ao of aur party vas brave Mr. Sullivan, sud thal thim ou. bal noaI dans ut Dsue r nueal.Cmisoes

Thon, again, in teaching him him religion indeod the mean crities. enough to address N'alLer Faber, cf Ibe Ors- becauso lbey had not Lad tame to examine lthe misies xarinamrande thosewhsi n

make ai s pleasant as passible. We are glad Then, loI us ail give with a goad har toward tory of St. Philmp, Prince Hohenlohm, sud whole subject 5 itr ildb oie hiihles tarbadyn sud wbieh vbo sffecl.

to say that IL. tendmey aI aur solhcols ls la our-churoh, scording to each one's rmans, ho even lbe greal Cardiual Autonelli. Them cerner- W. Lave never known au isas vwhila Dum r s l bOed bhosan Poie. hudr h plaes as banding vihardale eu nante

Ibis direetion. We bave found ouI that instrue- îhey barge on smal. T. ibis reepeci the Ohuroh stone was laid on îhe Fsast af St. Ann, by' semad ta as mono outrageous. If snan la mc-- tZr pl ee.-wOu w aeonstrid fvew udays wTh priotla exasin , which ythee wayndau

lion, likm the powders ef oui elhildacod, is cash- leaveu um absolute freedom, so that all are Ires Bimhop Lynch, ai Charleatan, who preached mn ansed of s grave eriie, sud il a Grand Jun> are ste aernrly yeoveay tenoo a nd P it anidleso eaddudonot amcn, b>o aL vrow if

ly ivallowed if sormmens sweet b. added. Inil toexercise Iheir own jndgmeul in the malter.- eloquent mrmon ta au audience ai soveralLun- booking it the tesaimony', it la ounly decent ea beamsacked poieistes andberompongd pne.lThe tawod cu nounrei rmat lady novo

mnany bernes, however, Ibis pleasan s> wa! ofui- .nc Lap dr-ed Protestants. The few Castholies hovered ihat the reporlers o! Ibe Pr-suad the press it îhem atokel TovIb stries suekid ra n. vu Te acoe marl ranoteas a

slrueling chidren iu tiheir religion, is sill.an uear himn sud wiIh tsars and praeme besoughtl self should hold off their bandasud refrain fromnIbi 1d fins v wondkn ers Th a mil hae deouiar e ch rlhera ;mi allcsenin cho ra-

uknown mcenece. Son. people indleed, farce r.Gha.dstone Presented Wit~ the aur Gel to valer wilh Bis preciaus blod the all commnent or discuseion until the responsible ves augna y vasdl h aliahv oniet ie usionaeeos; rahnsaing laesr-

large dass of caisebhim down their childlren ' mustard seed se singularly' and se wonderfully authiies bave decided for themaselves whai There are rumor wihavbuliten- moured srelna bunes ran ctans aillatio

.jastas they de csor ail an rhbabrb. A very Freeom of Oai-dif. planled in Ihis desert land. Nopr-ne assisted ought tao doue and until îLe change ean be dTborm hare ros will hae bein1orced fomn affedt eenla hsud who wihacanaranit abrostad
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